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Current Student Housing Selection Timeline

February 24 - March 6  Housing Application on my.tcu.edu

March 17  Fraternity/Sorority Housing Selection on my.tcu.edu

March 20  Housing Selection Timeslots sent to TCU email

March 24  Housing Selection on my.tcu.edu

March 25  Change requests accepted via link will be provided by Housing & Residence Life
Phases of Current Student Housing Assignments

▲ Phase 1 → Apply for Housing
  ▶ February 24 – March 6
  ▶ All students who plan to live on-campus (including RAs, Honors, Athletes, etc.) must complete the application during this time frame!
    ▶ If you submitted the Housing Application during the November process, you will not need to submit it again; however, you can make edits during this time.

▲ Phase 2 → Pre-Selection Assignments
  ▶ March 7 – March 23
  ▶ (RAs, Honors, Greek Chapter Facilities, Programmatic assignments, etc.)

▲ Phase 3 → Housing Room Selection
  ▶ March 24 only
  ▶ Most students will select an assignment during this one-day process; others will be assigned by Housing Staff during Phase 4

▲ Phase 4 → Post-Selection Assignments & Waitlist
  ▶ March 25 – August 22
  ▶ We will provide a link to submit a room change request, beginning March 25. Please do not submit a change request via multiple methods (Qualtrics link, email, phone call, etc.).
Current Student Housing Application

- February 24 - March 6 via my.tcu.edu
- Academic Year Campus Housing License
- Hall Preferences (Consider this as community preferences, not specific hall preferences)
- Housing Survey
- Roommate Group [if you have preferred roommate(s)]
- Meal Plan Selection
Things To Remember for Current Freshmen/Rising Sophomores

- Current Freshmen (Class of 2023) are required to live on-campus for the full 2020-2021 academic year.
- Classification for Housing is determined by years out of high school NOT credit hours.
- The exceptions to living on-campus for sophomores are:
  - Not returning to TCU
  - Living at home, within 30 miles of campus, with your parent/legal guardian
  - Over 21 years of age before classes begin
- Please email housing@tcu.edu as soon as possible if you meet any of these criteria
Where can I live?

**Sophomores:**
- Commons
- Marion/PE Clark, Hays Richards/Arnold
- GrandMarc
- Milton Daniel (Honors)
- Greek Chapter Facility
- Tom Brown/Pete Wright (Limited spaces for Sophomores)

**Juniors & Seniors:**
- Commons
- Marion/PE Clark, Hays Richards/Arnold
- GrandMarc
- Milton Daniel (Honors)
- Greek Chapter Facility
- Tom Brown/Pete Wright
- Sandage/McCart (JR/SR Only)
- Village East (JR/SR Only)
What about a GrandMarc lease?

**TCU Lease**
- Academic Year Lease
- On-Campus Housing
- Meal Plan Required *(Except JR/SR)*
- Room Changes
- Billed to student account
- Commuter and/or GrandMarc Parking Decal

**Private Lease**
- 12 Month Lease
- Off-Campus Housing
- No Meal Plan Required
- Lease agreement
- Rent paid to GrandMarc
- Commuter and/or GrandMarc Parking Decal
- **NOT available to Freshmen or Sophomores**
French, German, Chinese or Italian Language House

- Available to Sophomore, Junior, and Senior level students
- Limited space in Tom Brown/Pete Wright (4 bed/2 bath apartment)
- Limited 50 meal plan
- Language immersion program with academic department
- Native speaker live-in coordinator

Contact Information below:

- French - Marie Schein or Benjamin Ireland
- German - Jeffrey Todd
- Chinese - Junyu Zhang
- Italian - Nicholas Albenese
J R/SR Housing Assignment Cancellation Policy

**Cancellation Schedule**
- Before February 15, 2020
- February 16 - April 30, 2020
- May 1 - June 1, 2020
- June 2 - July 1, 2020
- July 2 - Move-In for Fall 2020
- After Move-In for Fall 2020

**November Housing Lottery**
- NO Cancellation Fee
- $1,000 Cancellation Fee
- $2,000 Cancellation Fee
- $3,000 Cancellation Fee
- $4,000 Cancellation Fee
- Full Semester Charges

**March Housing Lottery**
- NO Cancellation Fee
- NO Cancellation Fee
- $1,000 Cancellation Fee
- $2,000 Cancellation Fee
- $3,000 Cancellation Fee
- Full Semester Charges

► This does NOT apply to students who withdraw from TCU.
► If you have NOT been assigned at the time of your cancellation, you will not be charged a cancellation fee!
► You are agreeing to an ACADEMIC YEAR housing license, even if you are a Junior or Senior or if you live in a Fraternity/Sorority Chapter Facility!
## Fall 2020 – Spring 2021 Meal Plans

All rates are per semester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market Square Membership</th>
<th>Ultimate Flex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2,850 per semester</td>
<td>$2,850 per semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$400 Campus Cash</td>
<td>$200 Campus Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200 Frog Bucks</td>
<td>$100 Frog Bucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited swipes to Market Square</td>
<td>17 swipes per week anywhere (Good for an entrée, side &amp; beverage at all locations, including Chick-Fil-A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available to Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors and off-campus/commuter students</td>
<td>Available to Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors and off-campus/commuter students</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flex 7</th>
<th>Flex 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2,150 per semester</td>
<td>$2,450 per semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$600 Campus Cash</td>
<td>$250 Campus Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200 Frog Bucks</td>
<td>$100 Frog Bucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 swipes per week anywhere (Good for an entrée, side &amp; beverage at all locations, including Chick-Fil-A)</td>
<td>12 swipes per week anywhere (Good for an entrée, side &amp; beverage at all locations, including Chick-Fil-A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available to Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors and off-campus/commuter students</td>
<td>Available to Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors and off-campus/commuter students</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Limited 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1,000 per semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300 Campus Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150 Frog Bucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 swipes per semester to Market Square only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available to apartment residents, FSL Officer floor residents and off-campus/commuter students</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sophomore Meal Plans

Commons, Milton Daniel, Worth Hills or Greek Chapter Facility

- Market Square Membership
- Ultimate Flex
- Flex 7
- Flex 12

Tom Brown/ Pete Wright or GrandMarc Apartments

- Market Square Membership
- Ultimate Flex
- Flex 7
- Flex 12
- Limited 50

All meal plan changes must be completed before the 12th class day!
Junior & Senior Meal Plans

Commons, Milton Daniel, Worth Hills or Greek Chapter Facility

- Market Square Membership
- Ultimate Flex
- Flex 7
- Flex 12

Tom Brown/ Pete Wright, GrandMarc, Village East, Sandage/McCart, or the Fraternity/Sorority Offer Floor

- Market Square Membership
- Ultimate Flex
- Flex 7
- Flex 12
- Limited 50
- Opt out of meal plan by emailing housing@tcu.edu

All meal plan changes must be completed before the 12th class day!